Expression of the Aspergillus fumigatus rheb homologue, rhbA, is induced by nitrogen starvation.
A gene encoding a ras protein with homology to the rheb family was cloned from Aspergillus fumigatus. Although conserved ras domains are present, the predicted RhbA protein sequence deviates from the ras consensus in a manner that is characteristic of rheb proteins. The invariant Gly-Gly in the first GTP-binding domain of ras proteins is replaced by Arg-Ser in RhbA, and a conserved Asp in the effector region of ras proteins is replaced by Asn in RhbA. The rhbA mRNA was detected throughout the A. fumigatus asexual developmental cycle, and accumulated over 5-fold in response to nitrogen starvation. The rhbA gene was able to complement the canavanine hypersensitivity of Saccharomyces cerevisiae Deltarhb1 mutants, suggesting that the two proteins share overlapping function.